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Living the

American
Dream
Featured on the Today Show,
ABC World News Tonight,
The Nate Berkus Show,
The Insider, The Queen Latifah
Show, The Taste, and
CNN with Anderson Cooper.
Kim Nelson became America’s
hottest entrepreneur and small
business success story when
appearing on Shark Tank. She
navigated her way through sharkfilled waters on America’s #1
reality show, Shark Tank, proving
that tenacity and unflappable
confidence are all recipes for
achieving the American Dream
and building a multi-million
dollar business.

Shark Tank star, Kim Nelson is 5’ 4”, but she packs a giantsize message for her audiences on how she is living the
American Dream. You too can ignite your power by listening
to her fascinating, fast-paced keynote presentation.
Kim Nelson is a resilient frontrunner businesswoman who’s
playing for big stakes. “Entrepreneurship is an attitude that
requires the belief you can conquer anything,” says Nelson.
“My tenacity and determination set me on a course to Shark
Tank and then catapulted my company to become one of
America’s most talked about business success stories.”
Barbara Corcoran, the savvy billionaire businesswoman,
invested $50,000 for 25% ownership in Kim’s company, Daisy
Cakes. While other Sharks were eating the Daisy Cakes,
Corcoran made Kim an offer and asked that she pay her $1 a
cake until she “repaid” her $50,000 investment. Kim paid
back every dime! Sales went from $27,000 to more than $3.1
million as of today.

Business lessons your audience will
takeaway from Kim’s presentation…

•

Shark Tank strategies for
building a multi-million
dollar business

•

By using her formula, you too
can go from rags to riches
with your dream

•

How to avoid the perils of
growing a business too big
too fast

•

Learn what goes on behind
the scenes at Shark Tank—
before and after the nervewracking pitch to the sharks

Meet Shark Tank
Star Kim Nelson:
Located in Pauline, South Carolina,
Kim is the author of the book, Daisy
Cakes: Share a Slice of Love. She
taught the art of baking for over six
years and owned a successful catering
business. Daisy Cakes is a family affair
and includes Kim’s mother Geraldine
who is running rings around everyone
and is at work everyday.
Kim is married with three children. Her
passion for bringing joy to her customers with a “slice of love” in every cake
she bakes never ceases. Kim Nelson is
a popular entrepreneur and businesswoman who has proven that you can
have your cake and eat it too!

From Standing Ovations to What Everyone’s
Saying About Kim Nelson and Daisy Cakes:

“Kim speaks from the heart. She’s living the
American Dream and I’m so glad she is on
my team. Kim has unlimited gumption!”
- Barbara Corcoran
“We love the company Daisy Cakes. We’ve
shared their delicious cakes with friends and
family for the holidays and special occasions.
People are literally rapturous about them.”
-Ted Danson and Mary Steenburgen, Actors

Hire Shark Tank Star
Kim Nelson to speak
at Your Next Event,
Conference or Meeting!
Contact: Betty Garrett, President
of Garrett Speakers International at
1-800-787-2840 or 972-513-0054, or
email Betty@GarrettSpeakers.com

